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ADULTERATIONS Of food ar punished as
they deserve In Russia. Lest week a rich
merchant of ioacow was seont to Siberla for
1ife for adulterating the tes which h sold, by
putting into it fity pcr cent of a weed which
le seriously injurlous to health. la Canada
thia merchant would not ha sent lito exile, ho
would be sent te the Sanate. i

---- f

Fon a wonder knighthoods have been be- |
stowed In Canada without hitting the politi- i
clans. Alil Will agroe, however, that the s
honore on this occasion arc worthily bestowed. ,'
Sir DanM Wilson, preaident of Toront Uni- h
vereity, and Sir Thomas C ait, Chie Justice t
of Ontario, are Canadians whorn everybody ,n

regard with the highast respectT

TEE London Frec Press bas drawn a i
parallel between " Prof." Fester, the new ob
Finance Minister, and Arthur Balfour, Scre' : h
tary for Ireland. It muet have beat con!t
Celved in a spirit of rovenge by the BearW
organ against tht $10 robRbtionlst, so un o
expectedly promoted.W

..-- _ _ _ai

POSTAGE reform in the way ccheapening Ca
the carrage of letters aiswhat we want lu this '
Canada of ours. Thora le no reason why the t
Amerloan rate of two conte au ounce should s
not ha adopted, It la a fact demonstrated by t
experience that the lowering cf postage in-
creases the revenue of the poet office.

s
t

TIHE aburdity of Senater Frye's howl for

protection of American fidhermen againet c
Canada le amusingly ehown by the fact that C
the Marion Grimes, an American vessel, a
whose ci.e ha cited in is rcent blo:d and an
thunder speech, was roally owned by a Novan
Scotian namad Morris W

B(
b

MR. LABoUc Rsne saiza up Jo Chamberlain e
with frank sbrewdneas in Ti-nth. Be saya :e a

The fact le that the value tf etatnauen de- cir nde upon their f illowing. Lord Hartington on
as a considerable folilowin&, but 3fr. Chamber.

tain has practically none, either in Parliament
or out of it ; and thI i s why Lberala regard
-with the touostasolute indifference what ho may li
do or not du. If ha wore to join the Tory Gov.
ernment to-norrow the French saying would u
hol god "Bien n'est changé; il ny qu'un ie

gr
a'

ADDRESSING a mocting Of E aglahmen at w
Croydon, Sir William Vernon Earcourt put tc
the rescript question in a nutahell bwhen ha w
said :-" It le not by Papal decrees that you li
are going te settle tht Irisht question-lt le P
by doing justice te the Irish people, It la by ni
glving te the-n the anme rights cf seli-govern- b1

mnent which yen claim f or yourselv'es, by ti
giviug themo the samna authaority eor their h
aown affaire whicht has given peace snd prou- e<
perity te Eogiishmsen." - H

Mn. BILAINE'S letter leaves ne doubt as<too
bis determination net te accept the Repub- t<
loan nomination for tht presidenoy. Ho lu
eut cf te race for geod. Ohauacy M,
Depew vili nov take tht place cf favorIte, lu
aIl probabllity, but Mr, Blaine's rfes un- k
doubtedly strengthena tht Cieveland boom f
fer a second terni. el

AN AoT respeotlng public hoaltb, lIre- b
duced [n tht Logialature by Hen. Mr. Gagnon, PI
vas, vo are led te beliavo, framied b>' tht m
Provinaial Beard cf Health. It ls tht mcst ni
Important mesure that has been lntroduced hi
thi s sasulon. We publisht the B3ill ln fullu b
this issue, in order that or roadera may cc
know esactly lte eharacter cf the propoed t
legislation on a matter that vitally effectesC
them. It lis a good bill and will no doubt ti
become law. b

bu
How thoroughly lu accord wIlth the com-

merclal Ideas of the day is the story of the îh
importation of the hone of Brtiish soldiers, bu
who feU ln th: Soedan, to England for fer- fo
tllizing purpoess. But yet how horrIbly aug- p
gestie' lt le. The practical phlsnthroplst, jo
whoe buried bis relativesau- they died under hi
the teeslu ila'drehardbad . ket a.notion b'
of the fitnasaof !Ìlâgå as the4'irdein skip- . w

per. Welf, perhaps after a-l, it le hetter
that the bonte of the poor soldiers should
enrich their native ,soil than whiten on the
sande of Egypt I This le a practica'age 1-,
Vive L'UUlitel/

THE contempt with wbich the Tory Govern-
ment of England l regarded abroad le chown
by the Insolent seizure of one of the Channel
lslands by a French man-ef-war and the ad-
vance of the RuesRans towards the frontier of
Ina. That an understanding existe botween

Russia snd France has beau well known for
some time, and the news to-day look very
like concertel action for the annoyance and
embarrasaient of the Govemment of Eng-
land.

AT the American Methodist General Con-
ference it was diecovered that in the election
of tIo bihope more ballots were cst than
there werd d.legates presnt. This, In a body
whose memrbera undertook to lecture the
press on morality, has furnished a rich text
for the editors, who now tell the reverends
wth scorching emphasia t cleanse theniselves
before they condema the eins of othere. De-
nunciations of "1 the error of Popery" will
now ho beautifully In order.

How justice la diapensed with by the Ot-
tawa Government when a partisan Ru con-
cerned, has been wal Illustrated in the cae
of Shannon, assistant postmaster at Kinge-
tm, caught etealing mo.e from letters.
Firet ho was gir, n time atkip out, then the
Postmaster-Gen' ri trefused to prosecute by
aying informatlonsand now $35 are acceptel
by the Governuî::t s full restitution from
he thief. In tii net a noble instance of
gratitude on the part of Sir John, among
whose adherontse. -Kingaton the Shannon%
were ever the moa: levo ed. But-

Tîhteves for thet- 'ibtery have authority,
Wien judgessiet. tamseivcS.'

OTTAAaTELEOttAIt -sa>' Mr. Chaplean le dis'
duta ut Sir John rau- preo tiug hlm tas more

mportant place in t Cabinet than the one he
ili, and that when he next goes on strike it
will be serious for tic Governanent. While it
s undoubtedly true that Mr. Chapleau is in the
ulks for the reason stated, we do not think ih
will makre mutich by another atrike. His sting
as bein draun, or Sir John would not venture j
o humliate him again in this very pointed1
Mannar by hoiating Foster,.Dewdney and young
uipper over his head.

'VoMA .'UrFRAc'rSTs lin the Staas are mak-
ng a strong fight to have their ; n iple em-
odied In the pla'iorn of the National Pro-
iibition party. This lu a tactical mistake of e
ho firt magnitude. If they were wise they t
ould work for recognition by one or other t
f the two great parties, but, we suppose, the t
omen are as much divided between Repu o
nd Demi as the men. Prohibitionits never
au succeed as a national party, and the
romen snifragists by joilng them onlyinjure
heir own cause. The men fear te grant the
uffrage to women because of the évident cor-
aainty f ither uuing it tyrannlcally.

TAmnNo the Ottawa Cabinet as It stands
fter reconstruction, il is the weakest minis-
ry louce confederation. Dewdney and young
upper have no following or tanding lia the
ountry ; Foste r le ouly a make-shif t ; Pope
i hor du combat : Laugevin and Chapleau
re cutting each other's throata ; Caron does t
othing but look pretty ; Carling and Smith,
'ith the liquor interests at their backs, and
owell, with hie Orangemen, are the threet

eut menc ithe Cabinet. The rest, witittht
xception of the Premier, are more stop gapu,
nd he le too far advanced Iu mummyhood to
laim aught but the regard which le bestowed
n those who linger unduly on the stage.

A COLLEGE OF JoURNALISM ataho aestab.
shed in connection withtue of the American
nlversitser. The idea a la .gcod one, for
very journaliat knows that very few college
raduates or cven professosra ca write au
rticle fit te go Into the hands of the printer
ithout rovision. But like the woman %ha
old O'Connell that ahe preferred old methode,
e think that the best college of journalien
and alwaya will bie the clice of a good daily

apAr. Au a profession, itowever, journalism
sols development·. Ne man should bo eligi-
Le for an editorship whoe bas not qualified lnu
te right uray. 0f course evenybody lthinkrs
o oan run a naepaper bettor titan lte
biter, btc twhen muet men se Byron, Luigit
[unt, Dickenur, Tiackearay sud a teost cf loee
minent literary' mou (alled au ediuters, cte '

rdinars' ruai cf ma.nkmnd had btler stick b>'
te counter anti worshop. Editons arc bernc
onewspapere, net made b>' collages. E

c

ifllung nmistakoeI iftes' ehoul, as reparted ~
omn1Washington, Inaugurale a cs mpaign of!
ander sud vitnperation. Tht thtreatenoed
ampitlet, whticht Ru sai le contain peonal d
xposures cf lte Presidient'u private 1ife, viil s
s acouted b>' ahi rlght-tinking people., A i>
arty ltaI roanrts la tactcas se disgmaceful b
snobes to certain defeat. Mn. Cleveland Ru i
ots lIaida Presîdont, anul lu semé respects
s lu deficîet lu AmerResu spirit ; but ho must ~
e judged as s public mac b>' bis publia me- c
ard. Private abander is s weapon whiah only
he vilest of men employ to ruin an opponent. t
ometimes when Immorality luaopenly prac- t
sled by men n uhigh positions, exposure may l
a necessar> ln the lunterests of public morale; v
ult exerience tas ahown that mon take very n
tt e notice of such chargez. They recognize n
te implication t at ilthey did no one would a
e safe. Therefore the rule hold good : Go
ir a man on publia ground, but leave his a
rivate concerne aene. The home cirele, its, P
oys, Its sorrowa, the skeleton proverbially t
idden in the closet of every bouse, are, s
y tavJt cousent of ail me ondelw g
ith feeling, self-respect- and genercity, k

"At Winuipag, iu Manitba., United States
of Ameros, i f oupleaso, thera is s avomanh vi
as proved how men can be eaten really and
ruly by a lady without appearing to do any-
itiog extraandiusr>'. Tht honoine cf the dranseI
a sort timego killed adozen fmenadthe a

ware esten as traunquily as if they were oysters,
making roast meat of the suitable parts, etewed
meat of other parts, and boiling those parts
mors adapted for such cooking. The Indians
nd the half-breeda who ocaupy this region
re in eetaoies over :su h a phenomenon, ain
wonder only at one thing, that the publia
authority doee not make it- a regular course of
roceeding. Wc stha tht Induan half-bre
etonishuiont. Zetulds I Manitobaia an iu-
egnai parIcf the United States, and Ibis enit.
ierene Republio (which icludes Manitoba) is
overhe by thA President, Grover Cleveland,
nd bis gracios c lad . InutafIit medénetn
navh ibosheau bea oa-nbeabofîlà nipunlist-'

JLJLALAIA JL JLIJ qLj Wj 1 v W JL J6- --
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passedi over a Rtsilence. ONrx AN INFAMoV

SCOUNDREL WInL ASSArL ANOTBER MAN

PRIVATE CHAoAOTER IN PDrro. Se well i
this understood that, ehould the allege
pamphlet cone te light, it wili have an effec
the very reverse of that intended by I
authore, and becoma a potent instrument ii
Mr. ClevelInd'a favor during the Presidenti
contst. --a-t

IT is reported that two new Circuit Cou
judges are to be appointed by the Quebec Go
ernment for the city and district of Montrea
sud that influences are at work te have a
Englisb-speaking P ct-ta't .lrcted lfr one c
these judgesbips W sasrn >tly hope that si
seriouns a mistake wil not be made. Net tha
we obj ct to a Protestant, bat because we mai!
tain that anu Irish Catholil is best entit'ed ti
one of those seat on the bencb. In bis eage
nesa t conciliate the Protestants, who have.ci
all occasions opposed him, Mr. Mercier hoult
beware of offending the Irish, who have alwayi
been his friends. We have already called ab
tention te the grous injustice suffered by th t
Irish people in the matter of representation
and it la not likely that further neglect wil
soften their rowing resentment. The districi
of Montreal has been arrangead t suit the Eeg-
lish-speaking Protestants. Why aboul ther'
not be an arrangement te suit the Irish, so n
te give them representation in both branches o
the Legislature ? This is a matter which urgent-
ly demande attention if future troubles anc
difficulties are to beobviated. Inthe runorec
judicial appointments the Irish have the first
claim ta Leonsideration. sud, if their claim
.hould be ignored, the fact will have its influ-
ence hEreafter.

No voDER our Amenrica neighbors are
getting sick and tired of protection as it le now
cerried on. A correspondent cf the New York
Post, signing hiself "Workingman," gives
an instance of the way the people are robbed
by the protected mannfacturere. He wanted
ta buy a sewing machine for hie wife, and
after trying sveral a $70 machine was fixed
upen. He then goes on te relate :

A friend engagea in the export business,
knowing cf my vaut, titan cama te my aid, sud
wti th t foll ganng ruet. H Heodred ont of
the machinaes I wanted sent ta.one of his ships
ior expert to Mexico. ALler it had been put
on board I sent an axprausmanu for it, Look il
home, unpacked it from the very nice box
which contaned it, and which must have cost
considerable, bol t it p mysoîf, sud it vas seon
ac mark. Vhen the bill came tiere was a dis-
count of 50 per cent., and I paid for the same
article, ith the addition cfete box wich re
utilizcd lan a>'a that bansekeapers use, t/rirty-
dfe dollars.

"-Workingrnan" then proceeds te makre the
vory natural inquiry, where doea this differ-
ence go ? Ani ho further ask if any one
supposes the workmen who make the $70
machine get any more money than those who
Made the S35 He is tol that the actual
ixpense of the machine lu $12, and lu willing
he paleuteea hould have the difforence be-
ween that and $35, but objecte to the protea-
tive tariff driving It up te $70. This difference
f price between whait the foreigner pays for
an American article and what i auked at
home as a result of a tariff is illustratedl n
other articles than sewing machines. The
&ame ayatem, we understand, is carried on in
Canada.

DoJRiG the coming summer the atvocates
of Unresntricted Reciprocity wili conduct a
vigorous campaign throughout the country.
At Toronto a handook bas juil been lsued
which centaines review of the subject by
way of introduction, followed by i apers
which, accordinug t The AMail, cover the en-
ire ground. Mr. Thomas Staw, the seore'
tary of the Central Farmers' Inastitute, Mr,
Cluxton, of Peterboro', and other, bandle
the farmera' side of the question ; Mr, Led-
yard deais with the mining interests ; Mr.
Lockhart Gordor, vith our relations with
Great Britain ; Mr. F. C. Wadp with te in.
terests of the Ncrtb-Wes? ; M,. A. F. Jury,
with those of lubor ; Mr. Hunry W.
Darling, wittht mercantile aspect of the
question; Mr. A. H. Campbell, the wel.
knevu lumbermnan, with the lumber in-
terests ; Mr. S. H. Janes, with the probable
effect of Commercial Union on the value cf
real estate ; and, in addition, there are papers
by Mr. Dryden, of Galt, Mr. James Pearson,
of Toronto, and Attorney-Goneral Longley,
of Nova Sotia, together with the speeches of
Sir Richard Cnrtwright, Mr. Charlton and
Mr, Mulock, and a serious of letters con-
tributed by Mr. Goldwin Smit'. A colored
map cf Nerlth Amerlos liket, iee ferme a
valuable feature of lthe tenik which tas bien
editle 1 b>' Mr. F. Morcan Adami.

CANNIBALISM AT WLNNIPEG.

A ver>' amnusing article appears lunlte New
York Zlreeman's Journal exposing the ignorance
of certain Italian j onualists concerning Amern-
cau matîters. Il appears ltaI lte United
lstes are regarded b>' titan as a missioary >
coutry, whtose prists couvert n Idan oc-
ionally, sud Buffalo Bill is the ighest type cf
livilisation. A New Vork hotel le described as
juil t expressl>' o aceomodato suicides, miteret
ina could find ad libjUum ail the nees modes
f destroying life. Archbishoep Ryan et Pitils-
Laphia is depiced as a Huron, sud it 2a gravai>'
tabed ltat bte education o! ne American lady'
e complete unitetsithe acquires bte arteof esting
nunan flash accrding te the methods lu vogue
n Amarican seciety'.

Tht meut amusing bib cf informiaion, hem.
ver, le cautalned lu au extracl fromi a paper
alled lte C'apitalc, wichi neads as follos:--

On the other aide, we se all that are
liberty-loving, the believers in justice, the
upholders of the rights of every man to the
rewardsof his industry,theclearset intellects,
the abl#t pens, ranged in friendship for the
Irish péople.

Perbapa the thoughts which underlie this
movement were never botter expressed than
in the recent address of the Nonconformist
clergymen of England to Mr. Gladstone.
These clergymen represent that powerful sec-
tion of the British publia which i composei
of the respectable middle cloas; guardians
they may traly be called of the raligion,
liberty and law of Protestant England.
These Englishmen, earneit, thinklng, read-
ing, eonscientous men, deeply attached to
the traditional ideas cf British constitu-
tional fraedom, are the backbone cf
the party of which Mr. Gladatone
lthe honored leader. They recognize the
justice of the Irish demand and set in the
laws for the suppression of popular rights in
the sister kingdom a sample of what Toryism
infiloted on their f athers and would infliect on
themselves if the privilegod class should
again unhappily get the upper band in
England. *

The addrtes, which was signed by the
minlsters cf almost all the non-conformist
churches lu England, bas not yet been given
in full ln these columne. We now reproduce
it here, In order that the spirit auimating the
English Protestant friends of Ireland may be
underatood by those who, taking their ideas
from tht Tory press of Cacada, are inclined
te regard tht rish question as a nuisance.
It would be bard to find a nobler or botter-
worded deLliration than this :-

" We, as ministera cf the Gospel of Christ,
btiongi rg ta varions Noncenformiet ch urces,
decire te express our intense eympathy wibh yen
in the great work te which you have devoted
these îatter yea rof an illustrions career-the
recouiciliation cf the peoples nf Engiaod aud Ire.
land by the removal of the differences which for
centuries have separtel then from each other.
Ve beliere that re are nly acting in thespirit

of cur office irben we give our moet tarneet
support to the promotion of aun object which we
ho d to h as mnuch in harrnony with the teach-
ings of Christianity as it iu worthy of the
lottiest pitriotism. We would record our pro.
fuuond admiraiion of the herdce magnanimity,
the dauntless couragerand tht aelf-sacrifioing
111111 as nl as cf tnt statasmenlilce ability,
with whicb you have sought te arouse tbe heart
and conscience cf the nation on this acbject.
We congratuate yn on the measure of sue-
ces yen have already achieved, sud we iook
forward with confidence te the full triumph of
that policy ci juatice with which your name
wili alwaye he se honorably associated.We heMd that the administration of the Crimes
At has faUj justified th contention of yourse!!
and those who acted with you, that it was a
mensure of coercion directed againt politicali
offences rather than actue crime, and bas given
proof cf the rtsotienary spirit in whiah it wae
conoeived and lu which xcbashuen werked, te
the peril of contitutional liberty.in England
as well as in Ireland. We consider that the
pelioy which the Government bas pursed, in
ttettng itis political apponents as (teons, dis-
plays a spirit unworthy othe rulera of free peo-
ple, inconsistant with the best traditions of our
public 11e, sud csicuiatôid tae taerste 'tht
Irish peeple. We are cenvinctd that snob a
policy can never ucceed,.and in tht resort tait
ve set sapractical confession of the impossibiltly
cf maiotaieing the preseut tate cf thinjp. WVe
desire te see scb a settlement of the Irish diffi-
culty as shall satisfy sthe legitimate aspirations
cf the Irish nation without impairing the unity
of the Empire or weakening the supremacy of
the Impena Parliament. Meut sincerely do wehope sud pray that te yeu, who have done se
much to create a truer sympathy between the
two peoplea, may be given the honor of oom-
pletiug thia great work of righteousness 'and

Hore the trt meauing of the Irlbhque@-,
tion le: stated, in terme that admitof> n mi à-
apprehonstendion ymen vh'u my M . My sad
to give voice to the cnaiolenca o'f tue Euglish

through the swarming of the Mongolian hive.
A contemorary presumed te make light of our
warning, but now cones strong confirmation of
the viewa we thon expressed. Mr. Stead,in
his cable letter te the Boston Herald, writes
that General Gordon, whowa killed at Khar-
toum, beilved that the Chinese were t hpeopte
viitenut laitit allude le.lis' eue aifte Hohrev
prophetswbowould before longoverrunthe world
and poses it. Lord Woleley, who, like Gor-
Ian, bas campaigned in China, is verg much of
hie way of thinking. The Chinase are, he says,
beginning to move. They are physically superb.
Their numbers are as ithe sandi upon the sea-
shore. Death for thons bas no terrera, nor do
they take any account of time. The great tast,
which bas sent forth many human floods for the
beva.tatien cf thteet, is once motabout te
vomit forth o lelug etich uil engulph th e
world. The Russians are already uneasy at the
rising flod of yellow humanity on their Asiatic
bordera. They may stem it for a time, but the
Chinese. disecipined, cober, innumerable, willin
the end overwhelm them, as their for.fathere
were everwhelmed by the Tartare in the middle
ages.

Although somewhat startling, this view bas
strong evidence in its favor. The flood of yel-
bow humanity is net ounly riing on RuseR, but
ao on America, lu spite of the severe measures
adopted to reprecs it. Slowly, but surely, the
immigration of Mongolians from the East is
risinginto an irresistible tide from Alaska to
Magellan to meet the Caucasian wave from Eu-
rope and finally overcome it by sheer weight of
incalculable numbers.

Tiis is no faciful sketch. Americans of the
Pacific coast, the coloniste of Austrahia, our own
people in British Columbia, know and rightly
estimate the danger of a Chinese flood of immi-
gration, und ara flgiting for their lives against
it while they have power to make the laws. The
same flood, puring westwmald upon Ruesia and
flowing towards India, may necessitate an alli-
ance between England and Rusia before many
years have elapsed. In that event Europeau
arme and skill will find other employment than
that contemplated at present.

GENERAL SHERIDAX.
It would seem by recent reports that

General Sheridan will soon go over tu the great
majority. Of all the gencrala of the late war,
he is the only one wo wias beloved by hia sol-.
dierasand by the people. Born in Ohio, of Irish
pîrentage, educated at Wet Point, where ha
graduated in l153, the opening of the civil war
found him a quartermaster in the regular army.
Hie career in the war commenced when ho was
appointed colonel of a Michigan cavalry rgi-j
ment, His fighting qualities aoon gave bim
prominence, and he rose rapidlv ta the grade of
major general of volunteers. At the battle of
Stone River, in December, 1862, commandingi
a division of the Army of the Cumberland, lhe
saved the.am> from disastrous defeat by hi s
atubbornreuistance. In April, 1864, Grant,
placed him in commaud of the cavalry of the
Army of the Potomac, and a fdw months later
gave him a separate comman, in the Shenan-
doah valley. Here il was ttat he made his re-
nown as a soldier. That vatoy had beu the
Confederate granary, and An open road to the
back door 'of Washington. Ho laid il waste
and made it thet road to te front dor of
Richmond, Hosent Eaily and the Confederate
forces "whirling up the vlly, . and lthe
brilliant engagements at Opequan, Fisher' s Hill
and Cedar Creek diistrously defeated the Con-
fêlera-te ennGs saudhencoeortb freed the vallt>
frym hie raids., Thé following upring ho again
joined thearmy' f the Potomac, and at Ilive
Forka won the great battle which compelledthe
retreat of Lee from Richmond. Then foIloing
the enemy.with unrelenting vigor ha barred ita
further rereat s vuthward. and brought it tbhay
ab Appomattox, whero las laideown his armas.
Suci in briefest oulline lW the carter of one who

jed outrage ta nature, committe 1 t' a wmns stands unique anieng Ameican'selliers. .flE
ed eagus waysa uy• I am au Amcrican was the thunderboltof the Union army H

lady." possessed ail the brillian dash of Murat, com
8 This beastseverything we havt ever heord in bined with the genues and fury of Lannes. A
1 the way of a description of American marinera man of resources, alwaya knowing what to d
b and custuns. But the idea Of these Italian' next. Of impatient and fiery temper, ho wa
I being horrified at American savagery, and cau- infdexible of purpose sud did everything wit
i nibalism by the ladies of Winnipeg, is toe jolIy might and main. In the fury of asault bhe di
1 a joke for serious treatmeut. John Norquayl, net spare himself, And, though net bloodthireti

Who i ont of a job, should basent on a lecturnig te had no finical notions about saving life
tour through Italy to-enlighten editors on the He sent bis men into battle îtdetroy and kil]

t true condition of te Winnipeges. and war means nothing ise. He was never de
feated; never gave up till ho beld the field a

THE BISHOPS' LETTER. victor; always equalled the highest expectatior

The text of the latter of the bishope of Ireland He was true patriot and true man as Well s

oa the Papal Rescript i now before the world, tin sodier. The people knew him as suc

ad the Tories may take what comfort they an uand trusted him. They felt safe with him s

f rom it. The national movement is not cou- the bead cflthe army ; and net a few hoped ye

demned. The correspondent of the Liverpool to se him commander-in-chief of the army and
Caikotic imai gives what appears a correct ver- navy of the United Seates, believing that hi

siln of the Rescript. He writes: " v It was honety, executive ability, singleness of purpos
" never intended for general publication, but and high prinuiple would make him as succes
* was addressed te the Biahops, and was simply fui as chief magistrate cf the repubia as ho bai

"instructions te them upon the moral bearingof beu as a soldier. It is net probable however
"the questions, without condemning the Na- that hewould ever hava ac:ept.d even th

"tional Loague or checking the aspirations of highest civil office. He bd ne political ainbi
"lthe people for local govermen tionlieu or aate. He was content with bis respon

Thuas it seems that those Who were interested eible position as general in chief. His reputatiot
at Rome in opposing the Nationaliste gel Obld il a militry oe. He was a soldier from fir. tt
of a copy improperly and gave itto the Tory last, and hie naine willpass mito histcry as one
press. We can Well believe this from what the of the thret brightest which head the ahiiin
saine correspondent sayB concerning the in- roll of the defenders cf the 'Union.
fluences at work in Home previous t the pub-
lication of the Reacript :E-E CAUSE 0F CHRISTIANITY AND

The jubilee saison has beu fullci oxtitemnt, TPATRIOTISM.
and many distguished English-speakingpeo-
ple have spent the wminter in Rome.. h at is Everywhere throughout the world the
koun au iog-roleinge th h cter side of the masse who are etruggling for recognition oAtlantie tas ho n actirti>' brenghtitoOpera
tioenud men And women of high station inlife the rights of labor look upon the confliet In
have been ceaselessly at work lu e very station Ireland as the vortex cf the modern univer.
cf Roman ucciet>', bot eccleasiastic sud lay,
givig itheir version of the Iri hquestioan. Tis Ral movement. Tenant right there has, by
bas not been confined te Catholic, but eminent sympathy, devolopei Into human right
statesmen have venturedin high quartera tu wherever labor lu struggling for freedom fromgiva titeun vievs1 tee, wviic I eeaI net tell yen
vere nover ce th esio eof tht Peeple. Pressure the oppression of arnlsteracy, capitalisi,

of no ordinary character bas beon at work, and landiordism, monopoly and fiscal Injustice.
il poen cf n ordinar' citarauter bas hotu aIMen everywhere take eldes on the Irish ques.
into the Secret Archives of the Holy Office, we tion as their interestso e ideas incline them
might stand aghat at the piles upon piles of for or against the Party of Labor. Here the
documents sud moral casas miticit bave botu
ouhnitted LIt ie better tien, and in the long ancient epirit cf Toryism comes into

ruu will be beat. that this circular bas come play with all its historic etupidity
forth ; hough there may ha sastrang difference and ferocity. Thoe who would keep the
ni opinionoas tc te vaysla which il was issuel. orkingmen down and feed their un-Christian

The question le Rno ettld wsud mn T ie Idlenessuand luxury with the proceeds of bis
aluowad te drep. Tht Rescnîpt weonte TerRes't
Iast card. It bas been played, ad the result 011, on the pretence cf ownership of the

lias been a great gain in England to the Irish God-given elements of nature, cheer and up.
causP, while thePopeaz admonition will do much bold the hideous mockery of constitutional
to promote prudence among the people of Ire- government conducted by Lord Salisbury.
land. With these go the army of tuft.hunters,

- - nobs and heelers, who imagine they makre
THE YELLOW FLOOD. smebodies of themeelves by wearing the

On a recent occasion we referred incidentally livery of aristocrata and plutorat, who pat
to the danger threatening Western civilization them on the back and despise then.

- JU&s 6, lg

:~pecpîe Tht panse leWFbia h M.

le as devoted the concluding year f biso
- life declared ta he "lug hars ofhi ob

A teahi n armo;ny With thSteachinge of Chriatianity," "vworthy of th
1 patriotism," and "a work f righten.hsnn n peace." frgtos

d The hou manoy be dark, tht uffering ¡l-
Stense, the sorrw and humliation lthe Irlh
. ave ta bear'may be at the limit of hums

L, endurance, but worda like these, cominM fre
e. the source they do, give certain hop, ai
b glorous triumph in the future. A cae t
a. based, upheld and defonded, cau neyer bu
u lost. A demand for justice te Irela u
h grounda of Christian righteouse nadab>'
t the dissenters of E 2gland cannot long u ae
t fused. . ong he re.__

i REPRESENTATION OF MIN0RITI 8-e Murchhe appert uin papers opposed ta
SthMercier Government of iate concerninthe representation of the Protestant miue in the cabinet, and Mr. Mercier himself has
- on several occasions, expressed hie dsieal
- meet the wishtes of that minority if the pret.

n eatants will only h kind enough ta rtiaI.
o Libarai represenuative.
e Tnis le quite fair, and we would bha
g teoste btobtht Protestant mcinority au dh

Premier Eatilfied. t3ntil eur -Populâticc à
welded into one homgeneous viale, as Iwo
hope it wilihanime day, ilsle but right that
mlncmiîiou shonlà behroprened. That tir,
Mercier desires to act fairly with all sections

f of the people none but aunreasonable parti.
ans will den>, but we thinfr there la ee nin.
ority which is mot represented aU j
ought to ha in accordance withlb
numbers, its wealth and its Influence, wr
refer t the Irish Catholio minority. Unlikothe Protestants they are not masaed togethe
in constituencles where they eau elect men oi
thtir own cholce te represent them. lhey
are acattered thronghout the province lu a
way which allows them ta make their In.
finence feltin elections, but in two ridinge
only can they contral the returne--one at
Montrea, the other at Qehee.a In votiog
strength, however, they are about equai te
the Protestant minerity, according te thu
censu@ of 1881. Nevertheleas we find there
are but two Irish mombers In the Asasembly
and only one in the Legislative Council.

Admitting the difficulty of eecuring that
representation In the lower chamber te which
the Irish mtnority iu entitled, and wouid
have if they were " hived" as the Protestants
are, the grster is the ressc why they abould
have justice dont them Lu the distribu.
tien of eata ln the Legialative Cooncil and
Rn the Cabinet. In that chamber seventeen
suats are feld by the French, five by Engliab.
speaking Protestants, and only one by au
Iriahman.

Ib this just T
There I a total Protestant population in

the Province of 136,438, including all denomi-
nations, excepting Jews and non-Christiane.
The totai Irish populationle 123.749. Ther
are twenty-four seats in the upper House,
The French hoel ighteen twenty-fourthe,
the Protestante fie vatwenty-fourehb, and the
Irish one twenty-tourth. Wherea, according
ta population, the Irish onght te have four
twenty-fourths of the representation, or, In
other words, four membens n lthe Legislative

This manifest injustice niaynet have beau
intentional from tht beginning, but the fact
that it bas been allowed to continue se long la
no reason why Rt chould be perpetuated.
One-tenth of the population is enittla to
conalderably more than one-twenty-fourth of
the representation.

We prose thie view of the situation on the
Gorernment, beoanse vacancies are occurring
which afford Mr. Mercier opportunities for
doing justice te the Irish people, apart alto-
gether from party consideratione, although
Rt might fairly ho urged that, even on that
narrow ground, their clalmasare verîby oi
acknowledgement.

In a former article we pointed ont a way
whereby Irih renresentationl l the Cabinet
could bu obtained without doing violence to
other intereste, A vacancy just created opens
the rosd vo indicated. By appointing an
Irtih Catholi ta fi titis 'vacancy', Mr.
Mercier will show a disposition te de justice
te lthe Irish minocrity. And should ho select
s gentleman acceptable te them, a man ci
niaturity', capacity' andi charaoter, ho could
incrther implemient bis frequent declaration
that ha vas anxious te bave au Irleh Cathtolio
lu hie Cabinet, sud appaRut tht persan selucetd
te the position amoeng hie coîleaguas vacated
b>' Mr. MeShane.

.Se mucht would satiafy' lthe Irish, althought
It le net all they bave s right te expect lu
tht vay of representatien. The suggestion
va makre le moderata, sud we topo te set il
actedi upon, s a malter af simple justice te
tht Irisht people of the provine, more par-
ticularly' cf Montreai, vito have givan the
part>' ncv lu pover s consistent, goenu
support, _________

STATE PRIESTS.
Two papers have came to baud b>' the samie

mail, bath ontalnlng rferene thtat r not

vitteut lutereat at lthe present moment-
LTnled Irelund sud the Londou Universa,

The firet speake cf " Tht intoerant sud rau-
é roue triumph wlth which English Catholics
are brandishing the Inquisition reacript,,
the second deals wihth "State priesta" of
Prussia. Both these paperu, we need not re-
mind our readera, are efablished, recognred
Catholio journais, the one at the caplt l of
Ireland, the other at the capital -of Englind,
and boIh exhibit n; a painful light the
melancholy,' humiliating cônduat of partizan

su Gevannent paid piestu.and overnmn adpries. 
UnUed Ireland relitesb,that "Ru one diocese

liLondon the Biehop, who was once a chap-
litn to thé' Duk of Norfolk,. bad sermons
preached upon the resript-at last Mass it
several ef the àhuresi 'At'. -Ciåptam the
preacher waBrg[hÉdge. ah iniqui-

,eillustrateea ampagn,
fur[ehedhim wlth e ,.them whlo ovidently

1


